
1. Call to Order

2. Approved Minutes from 3-19-15

3. Additions to deletions from the meeting  Added UNV 101V

4. Chair's Report - This is the last scheduled meeting of the UCC for the semester.
   The following list of courses is to be deleted as per the Dean of A&S due to low/no enrollment:
   ARTC 443, ARTH 351, ARTH 352, ARTH 353, ARTH 354, ARTH 356, ARTH 357, ARTO 218, ARTO 318 BIO 120H, BIO 308, BIO 308L, BIO 421, BIO 421L, BIO 474, BIO 474L, BIO 521 ENG 313, ENG 320, ENG 454, ENG 540, ENG 634, ENG 679, ENG 788 GLY 240, PHY 115 MAT 340, STA 205H MUS 170, MUS 270, MUS 313, MUS 447 PAD 640, PAD 661 PSY 309L, PSY 594

5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences
   - Biological Sciences: BIO 430 (K: hours, coreq) BIO 430L (K: hours) BIO 496 (K: descr, title) APPROVED
   b - College of Business - None
   c - College of Education and Human Services
   - Counseling, Social Work and Leadership: COU 691 (K: descr) COU 692 (K: descr, repeatability) COU 694 (K: descr, hours, repeatability) APPROVED
   - Teacher Education: EDA 694 (K: descr, title, hours, repeatability) EDA 794 (H: syllabus) EDG 701 (H: syllabus) EDG 702 (H: syllabus) EDG 703 (H: syllabus) EDD 894 (K: descr, term, title, prereq, type, repeatability) EDD 898 (K: descr, term, prereq, type, repeatability) APPROVED. POSTPONED: EDD 849 (K: descr, title, hours, prereq, type) EDD 893 (K: deletion)
   d - College of Health Professions - None
   e - College of Informatics
   - Business Informatics: Library Informatics Minor (C3) APPROVED
   - Computer Science: CIT 396 (K: prereq) CSC 396 (K: prereq) DSC 396 (K: prereq) APPROVED
   f - General Education
   g - Other Programs
   - First Year Programs: UNV 101V (H: syllabus) APPROVED

6. Old Business - Continued discussion of curriculum process changes.
   Motion Made, Seconded, and APPROVED that prerequisite rule for 300+ courses must be enforced

7. New Business

8. Adjournment